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Section 1 2 
STATUTES CITU) 
Utah Code Annotated ~77 (i5 4. 1 <J(17 
IN TH l· 
0 F TH l· 
S lJ P R l~ l\1 l C 0 U R T 
STATl: OF UTAH 
S I :\ I I l l I l I 1\ 11. 
/'f,u1111/l .111({ /(, 'f'''11(lc11t. 
\ '. 
!) :\ '\ I I. I IZ 1\ Y I. \\ I.I >I l I.I .. 111 d 
IZ l > '\ ·\I I > :\ I.I.'\ \ 1 :\ Y. 
I Jt /< 11,/,1111, ,111,f l1'1wll,111/\ 
B RI LF 01· .-\PPl·.LL\~TS 
SI:\ 1 l. \I l-. VI OF TH l: '.\ .\ ll' RE: OF C.-\SE 
Ca\e No. 
1 3009 
.·\ I' f' L', I j I l 1 > 111 . I l Iv L I 'It 1 II l Iv 11 \ 11 l ~ d d L' ll d ,l ll t \ • Ill l) t j ll ll t 0 
.lh1111" .111ll tiiL·1r L1111\ll t11111 1111 tliL· L·lt.1r~L· uf r1>bhery. 
l>ISPOSITIO'.\ I'.\ LO\\ l:R COLJ RT 
I klL·t1LL111t' :\pf'L·ll.111t' \\ L'll' rnL·ll .llld c'1lll\'ll red 1lf the 
,11tllL' ll! fllhbl'I\. rill'll tr1.1l .111ll t1h>(l1lll [1> Lli ... 1111 ...... \\l're (Llll-
,lt1l{L'll bd,,rl· tltL· ll,111"1.1hk 1Zt>1:.1lll l l. lhLk. Ill thl' Second 
f u,!1l 1.1l I lhtlll c (·,•lit t \)t \\ L·lin ( ·, lllllt \. Sc.1tl' 1>f llt.1h. Sen-
cl'llL L' \\,1 ... 11111'1"L·,I 1,,r 1111t k" cli.111 11\l.' \'L',tr' .111d dd.l'lldants 
1rl' 11,1\\ 111 tliL· l ult St.1tl' l'rh111;. 
Rl·LIU· SOtCHT ON APPEAL 
lkk11ll.i11t' AppL·ll.111r' TL''l'L'Lliull\' tl'ljlll':-.t tl11 ... Cuun 
t< 1 'L't ,1,1lll rl1L·11 Lllll\ldlllll ,q1 rlil' ~r1lllllll.., rlt.1t tlil'\' were 
.lrn1nl .1 'l'l'L'll\' tr1.1l. , 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Defendants were convicted of the crime llf ruhlwr\ 1J11 
May 15, 1972, (R. 36, 37). The first cumpl.1i11t Li1.1r~111~ rl1l' 
offense was issued on May 17. 1971. 111 Weber Cllu11t\. l L1l1 
(R. 33). The warrant based on said cump_L1111t \\,1, 'l'l\L'll 1>11 
the defendants that same day or within a tcw day' .1 ltl'rn .11,J,, 
(R. 57, 58). At that time they were in the D,1\'h C:uu11t\ J.111 
in Farmington, Utah, awaiting trial un uthn L h.n~L·'· \,,, 
action was taken by the State on this cumpl.111lt until ~1.1rll1 
8, 1972, nearly ten months after the institutll>ll ti! thL· J'T'' 
ceedings. Defendants were incarcarated in the D.1,·1, C:tJL111t\ 
Jail until January 28, 1972. when they were tr.111,ln1 nl t,, 
the Utah State Prison, (R. 3). On Febru.1ry 22. JCJ-2 .11Jt! 
shortly after arriving at the Utah Statl' Pn-.un. ddL'IJLl.t11t 
Weddle filed a "90-day Dispusitiun uf Chargn .. with \\ .1rtb1 
John Turner, (R. 2, 3). It was this notice whid1 f111.ilh 1111pL·ll 
ed the State to act. 
On March 8, 197 2, defendants were hrnugl1 t hd, ,1 ( 
the Honorable E. F. Ziegler, Judge of the C1t\· Ct>lllt <1t 
Ogden City, County of Weber, State of Utah. Cm111,L·I "·'' 
appointed and he then moved to dismi-.s the cumpl.111lt !1 11 
failure to bring defendants before a magi-.tratc w1thuut Lkl.1\. 
The motion was granted and defendant'> were rcturnL·ll tt, t l1l 
Utah State Prison, (R. 29). 
A second complaint charging thi-. '>ame uflL'lhL' "' ,1' 
issued on March 15, 1972, (R. 1, 4. 5) and dcfrnd.111r' \\l'll 
re-arrested the following day, ( R. 4, 5. un rcvL' r'>l' . < ) 11 :\1.1rLI1 
16, 1972, they were brought befure Judge Z1cgln. \\Ill> .1~.1111 
appointed counsel, (R. 7). Defendant-. appearl'd tl1L' lull"" 111:.: 
day with their respective coun-.el to demand preli111111.1r\ !1L·.1r 
ing, which was held before the Honurabk Charle-. H. S11L·llll"11 
Judge of the City Court of Ogden C1ty un April 7. J'I-_' 
Defendants were then bound uver tu -.r.111d tri.il , Jll t l1l 
charge of robbery, (R. 10). 
Defendants' Motion to Ui-.mi-.-. ur <Ju.1'>h l11lt>1111.1t11111 
was filed on May 2, 1972, and wa-. de111nl up1>1J lit·.1rn1f.'., "'1 
May 9, 1972, (R. 21, 50). Their mut1u11 wa' rc1JL'\\L'Ll .1t 111.il 
,!Ill! .1c:.1111 1ll 11:1 1! ·\1 .1 lll"lllli~ 1JJI Il11' lll{)fltill t!il' 
lt'J...(ifli' \It illl { ·~ ".11' .\ (le:,!, 1: ( 11 \ ,!111\\ 111~: t l1L· f1r...r 
I ii l lf' l.1 I 11 { . I 11 I I ' . I I I 11 I : 1.,,,, I"' t111"lr··1i1,·(11t111 - .i 
I 
,.... 'I' \\ l I ( It I t I I"\ I : :1•1 !I· ! 11.11 I Ill'\ Jr.HI hL'L'll prl' 
·., 
.1!111 .,, ·'f'i'' 1 111( fill Ill I ,fl' •llll\L-1. 
• \ I , ' 
\IH . l \II· ' I 
POI' I I 
Ill! Ill I l'\ll\'\l'-\\ll<l lll'\llll fill.II{ IU<;HT 
I 1 1 \ "I' I I I l 't I I.:. I \ I \ " < , I \ I"\ '\ I I I I l I I l I\ I I', 't f'I U-: 
(11\."-1111 1!(1'\'-111 llll'-"-I \II ·\'\.ll<it llll l\,fJTI> 
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1'\ .• ·' 111 .. J« 1 -1111·i.n l'r•> 
.!1•," ,·\ "tTl1,.1bk 
. '' ,., \ !Jl1·11,\11Jl'I' l [ • 1 [I 1.1! 
.t " i I I, t , \' .. I' [ . " 
'11 .l'.lfi\. ,I 1lL'lll.li ,,f tilt' 
·' >! .i .. L· f'f"L L''' .. t l.1\\ LllL'.I\ 
.. . l 
'. l I.I 1. 1 
.\ , '. l r ": 1, L 11 r \\ ii, , li ·'' 
l. : I • . I >1, kl'\ \ . 
\. l ">\. "' ~l. 
' 1 . 11 _' ( 1 ' I 1 I " ( [ I :, r, .i 
t ... ·'· \\ . . ,\ ,! .1·~·:1t· \\1{'1 tlil' ci•:hl'f'!' 
"'I I I ,](', I• I\ L' l)l'l'll {ll11'! tllff • ,, i. \ \ •. 0 ll l 
' ' ~ t l \: 
.II l 
\ \ ' I ~ ', 
I · ·' · r " ,,,,,l •\l't. rl1rl·l· ,1 1ll.1ttn.il 
.I' l. 1 1 >ll-'.1!L'1 l"l ,I\ l'f t 'f'l'fh l'rl' 
1 1. r t ,\vl.1\ 1t,l'll l linl· 
- • ' • .. 
1 r \ " 1 . 1 , j , 111. 1 · 1 , i . . 1 . 1 l '. . " i · 1 ... , 1 " " , , r I' 1 " 1 u, l:, l' .1 r "111 s 
.\ .1 11 \ ,\, •\ 
11, I 1;1, 1111.111 
•11 .1 ',, : , I\\ 1111.i 
I:, •, 
i'l \ ,!, 
i' 
I 
.. " ' 
'•I:! 
' :: . :: ( ''l''li'.• •II 111 I l1(kL'\. 'llf'!.I. 
\\ '.( '.1 .I "'.l'iil'l .l! ,!J\L li'')llf\ 11t' tlih 
".1l {'I<' l 111{c,\ "-t.t!L'' \llf'l"L'llll' 
Court has yet to rule on these collatte!·al i ... ..,un. A L< 'fl\ ,,f 
that opinion is appendexed to th is briet. 
(A) THE RIGHT TO A SPEEDY TRIAL ARISES :\I 
LEAST AT THE TIME OF ARREST OR FORMAL U >\1 
PLAINT. 
For some time most courts ha\'L' cunsHkrL·ll r li.1 t .1 
defendant has no right to a speedy trial until hc Ji.1-, hn·11 111 
dieted or information had been filed. State\". RL·nz,>. 21 l .2d. 
205, 443, P.2d. 392 ( 1968). This view has bern Lr~ch ,\1, 
credited and in S_t_gte v. L<>~no. 23U.2d.J12 . .f(,2 P.2d. tl1l 
Supreme Court of Utah considered and fuund ,1 dL·111.1l ,i1 tl1c 
right to speedy trial arising prior tu indictment w1rl1,,ur n 
pressly rejecting its former view. The more cumnw11 I y .1L LL' ptL·,\ 
position today is that the right attaches frum r he r llllL' .1 
criminal charge is formally initiated. n:gardln., ,,f w her l1n 1r 
is made by complaint. information. or ind1ctnH·11t. luL.1'>. 
supra. The reasons behind this change arc pnli.1p.., bnt L'\ 
pressed in State v. J2-l}n~9n, 275 N.C. 2(d. 1<i7 S. E.2d. 2--1. 
(1969). In that case, the Supreme Court uf N()rth C.1r"l111.1 
found that in some extreme cases. the right c.1n .1rl'>L' nL·11 
'-
prior to a formal charge where the state has suff1uL·r1 r n ldc11L l 
to bring charges and no reason for delaying the aL tlt>Il. I Ii.it 
court said, "We can see little if any difference 111 the l\1krn111.1 
which unreasonable delay creates fur the smpcct \\ 11,, \\ .t' 
belatedly charged, the accused named 111 a w,1rr.111t pr"mpth 
issued, but belatedly served. and the indicted dcfcnd.111t \\ li"'l 
trial has been unduly postponed." Ibid. 1<>7 S.E. 2d. 2--1 . .i: 
279. 
It should be obvious that if a defendant c.111 li.1\L' 11,, 
right to a speedy trial until lie has bel'n rnd1ctL'LI rl1L·n till 
government may delay his trial indefinitl'lv bv t l1L' .11 t In" lk 
vice of postponing indictment or infmmati:>rl.. 
(B) THERIGHTTOASPEEDYTRIAL IS 1>1.Lr-.1Lll 
WAIVED UNTIL DEMANDED EXCEPT WHLR L 1 llf 
ACCUSED IS WITHOUT COUNSEL. 
This proposition has l1ad wide accl'pt.i11Ll'. hut 1, 
challenged by Justice llrcnnan in his ll>ll<urr 111 g ,, 11 1111"11 111 
,\Lhl11!.1· 
:~· 1 l r. t'l l ,: " 
\ \t \!I IL 'I,: I, 
,\ 
I.! 
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I I 11, 
( 111 l)' ', l 1 c ( ! It I t i J L' 
)'h l "· '),'-; ~) 
·, 11 ,, , : 1 /.,· r l1,,. 
I 'I)...: 
rill' I ;t l' I l ll.111, Ir 
,1'-111.1·1,\ .1 'f1L·nh· 
I 
· " ~ . '- 1 · ·~ l . 1 I 1 l · .• ' \ I ) l 1... l l r 111 ~ 
i'.· '.c f1Lcl t1• .t!k\l,l(l' 
I' ' \ I I~ I ( : 1 'I; -
.le r, ::.!.111· "i1,, li.Hl 
... '.:I.II b,·, .tlhl' 
i 1 • ' I . I • \ h l' l' I\ 
.'.1 "l.1", •Ill' It \\,l'l 
•11 :·: •Ji,,\ '.ll'l'll Jlll( 
I ' ~ ' , L· 111 1 i'c ! f ,,r 
: ( 'i 
11 ':...... 
I ' •' , 1 .-•• I\\ t.'' ·.' 
'l : ' '. \ ' ,, ii l' l l' 
' t' 
'' - '• 
I' " : 'l : 
~ . ' 
" 'J , ... 
,, 
, ! 1.. ! l \ t. I : \ f \\ . l' 
'lie 
·\ l'l llllll'llt 
,I l ! j l "' l ! ' l Ii l t 
' ,, ' 
I ' i \ '<\ L. ; f I~ 
thL· (llllrt ,l'>'>L'ltl'll tli.1t ,I l!t-tl'lld,1111 l l>llld Ill>[ '>It ljlllL'( licip1ng 
tu huild lkl.1\ tl>1 ll1c11~1t,,k pu11~l>'>L''- ii iil' \\,I'> ,l\\.tf"L' "f Iii\ 
n~llt'-. Tlil· lllllrt hl·ld tli.1t '' l1L'IL' ,1 lkll·11d,1111 \\,I\,, nliuur 
Clllllhl'i tll .ILl\'hl' '11111 ltl' lllllld Ill>( lw l1cld (ll li.1\'L' \\.tf\l'd 111' 
rI ~I it t l) 'I ... f )L' L' d ~. t rt' I I ll ll k "" l 1 l' \ \ 'h II l f.1 l t .I \ \ 'I I l' l) f t I 1 .I t f"I \ r Ii r 
.111LI llf tltL' Lllfl'-l'ljllL'lllL''- ,,t L1d111~ tl> (k111,11hi th.it r1L;l1t.A\ 
tliL· rccurd '' .1'- llut l k.11 .1'- tl> t liL· p1111tt .1r '' h1cli tl1L· :iefend 
.lllt llht.lllll'll ltlllfl'-.L'I, tliL· lllllrt IL'IJJ.llllkd till' l.l'-.L' f11r .1 hl',lr 
1 ll~ llll t li,tt l'-.'-.lll'. 
The r.1t11J11.1k fur tlt1.., l':\Ll'Ptlllll I'> \\l'll L'\. prn..,nl 111 
Colcm.111 v. U.S .. -l-L~ 1: . .:?d. 1:)11 D.C. C1rcu1t l<J-:--1 : 
"\\ 1tl1out cuu11..,L·I Wl' li.1vc IH> h,1">h Lir ,l">">lllll 
111 ~ t Ii, I t .I f1 f1 l' J J.1 ll t ii , Id L' I t Ii LT ti l l' .1 h ii I t \" ll r 
111f()r111,1t1ti11 un '' h1cli t1> 111,1kL· ,ill 111tcll11•L'llt 
~ 
.111d vulu11t.1r\" w,11\'lT 1if l1h n~ht c" ,1 "fll'L'dy 
trial." 
C. IF THE CUl'RTS ()J. THIS STATE REl)l'IRE 
ANY SHO\l.INC OF PREJlJDICE I~ ()IU>ER TU CRA\J 
RELIEF I-RUM A DENIAL <>I· SPELI>Y TRIAL. THE\ 
DEFE'-.;I>ANTS HAVE SH<>V.N Sl'l·TICIE'.'JT PRLJl'DICE 
TO BE FNTI ILEI> T<> RELIEI·. 
The U111tL"d St.1tn Suprl'IllL' Cuurt li.1.., 11ut \"L't ruled "11 
\\ lil·tl1n ()r llut .I Lkklld.lllt lllll\t ..,1i()\\ ,IL(U,il fHL'llldlLl' bl· 
f<>rL' hL· '" L'lllitkd l<> a·l1d frc>lll ,1 dL·111,il uf "f1L'L'Lly tri.11. 
I >1ckcy . ..,upr.1. C<>11curr111~ 1ip11111111 1if Jthtict· lhl'llIL1ll. Frum 
,1 d1-,t1JJ.1 t Hill <ii till· L.l'>L'"> It l"> L llflC Judl'd t li,1 t ,I '>!ill\\ 111~ ti! 
'><>lilt' prqudtlL' '"II lw rL'ljlllrnl l':\LL'fH 111 tl11>"L' L,l">L'" whcrL" 
tliL· dl'l.1y \\,I'> 1111pr11pnly 1111itl\,1tl'll. u11thll,illy ll>Ilg. 1ir tut.illy 
l.1ck111~ 111 JLi...td1c.1t11>11. C.irr"ll ,._ L1.S .. J'J2 1:_2d. 1H:1 hr\t 
urcu1t 1 'HiX : L:.. P.1rtL· Crq;<>ry . ..,upr.1. St.1tl' ,._ Lu1.111l•. 
'>llfH,1. ·11il' lllllrt Ill (:,,Jt.111,111. ">llf'LI. "[,ltl·d tll,I( tltl'\ fHl 1 
h.ibk \\tilllLl li.1\'l' f"L'll".l'>l'd till' dl'k11d.111t L'\'l'll \\ 1tl1uut ,I ... It()\\ 
111g ,,t prL'JllLllLl' lwL.lll\L' ,,t tlil· k11gcli ,,f till' tkl.1y (\\l'llty 
(Jfll' lllllllth ... ,lflll tliL· (ll!.tl l.1L k "'" jll'>tlt°IL.ltl<>ll ft>! It. Tli(l\l' 
l.t'>l'\ \\II IL ii 11.t\'l' 11\li\( gl'llL'!,illy t1ill'r,l(l'll l1>1lg lkl.1\'> \\itlit>lf( 
;i -,JJ()\\lllg ,,, prL'lllLlllL' lll\'<1ln· \l(ll.l(ltlfl\ \\llL'll' tlil· lkk11d.111t 
\\,1\ 111 pn\1111 111 .11Hitl1(·1 1u11..,d1ct1t111. TliL· hulk ,it tltnc .irL· 
.... 
pre-I >1ck_0 and in all proba'oility the recent and widespread 
c11.ictme1n uf the Interstate Compace on Detainers, U.C.A. 
77-(i)-.+, 19<>7, will greatly reduce judicial acceptance of 
tklav-. even 111 that situation. 
_ _ In the imtant case, the defendants contend they have 
'>LI t fr red prejudice. Prejudice may be related to the defense 
1t-.L·lf ur to the person of the defendant. Ij_edg~th v . .!J~ 
125 l 1 .S. App. D.C. 19,365 F.2d. 952 (1966). A conclusive 
..,hti\\lllg uf prejudice is not reyuired: a defendant need only 
-.ht>\\ ,1 liklihoud or reasonable possibility of prejudice. ~lunt 
\. L.S .. I 31 U.S. App. D.C. 306, 404 F.2d. 1283 (1968) cert. 
dL·111L·d. J<J.+ U.S. 909, 21 L.Ed. 2d. 221, 89 S.Ct. 1021. In 
St.1te \'. Julrn'>on. supra. it was found that the probable effect 
tit ,111 uut-.L111d111g charge on the defendant's chances for parole 
\\,1-, ,1 -.uff1ue11t slwv.·ing of prejudice. 
It\\ uuld appear from Sta!~ v lQ_z~_!!~ supra, that Utah, 
li.1-. _iullled with those jurisdictions which dispense with a 
..,Jiu\\ Ill~ ut prejudice where the delay is without any justifi-
c1t1un. In the situation here, not only does the delay lack 
JU'>tif1c,1tiun. but the defendants' incriminating statements con-
\titllte actual prejudice. 
D TEN MONTHS BETWEEN THE INITIATION 
l >I- THE PROSECUTION AND DEFENDANTS' FIRST 
r\PPEARANCE llEFORE A MAGISTRATE AND APPOINT-
\1E'.\JT OF COUNSEL IS AN OPPRESSIVE DENIAL OF 
SPEEDY TRIAL. 
The tcst uf whether or not a person has been denied 
Iii.., n~ht ru .1 speedy trial has freL1uently been stated as having 
luur l111L''- uf myuiry: 
I. Le11grl1 uf the delay. 
1 Reason therefore and who caused it. 
3. Prejudice to the defendant. 
-L \\ai\'er by the defendant, if any. 
L'. s. , .. Simmuns. 338 F.2d. 804 \second circuit 1964). The 
I · t. I t t 'St l1·1ve ·tlready been discussed .1ttl'r twu port1011s o t la e ' , 
-7-
and so we turn now to the actual ljUCstil>il \)t tlil· ,kl.1\ 11,,·it. 
If there is one firm principle in tl11s ;1rL·,1. 1t i-. tli.1r ,·,1, l1 c.1-.l· 
must be decided on its own facts: t hnL' i-, nu 11i.1~iL f'L't 1, id , ii 
time which yields a denial uf the right tu '-PL'l'lh 111.11 I !1,· 
decided cases provide unly guidelines. 
S.t<Jte v._D.Q~'..Dlllg. supra. ill\'l>h-l·d ,1 ,kl.1\ lit <lllL' \\,ti 
from the time the prosecut1un first lc,1rncd tliL· ,lcf,·11,l.1111 \\.t· 
in prison to when he was bruught bcf(}rL' ,1 m.1g1-.tr,1tl .111,l 11,1,l 
counsel appointed. The Oregon C(}urt t"uu11d tl1L· ,kl.t\. ,.,, :: 
if negligent, to be arbitrary .111d llpprn-.i\l'. Th,· ,k!, 11J,t:•: 
was thus discharged without any slim\ in~ lit° prL·1u,l 1c ,·. 
Similiarly. in ~ti!IC , .. Loz,111u. -.upu. tl11-. ( '1mt , 
sidered a delay of eight nwnth'> bL't\\'L'l'Il ,nrl''-l ,111,l 11 .t .t11,! 
found it to be oppres-.i\'l' .l'> bcin~ \\itlil1Ut c.lll'-l' \!{ l'\,,>,. 
Lozano also \Vas disch,1rgnl witlHJUt ,111\· -.liu'' 111:.:, .t \'I< l·''j,. 
Here we ha,·e a del.1\' uf nL·,1rl\ tl·ii !11lii1tl1, h,·11,,, · 
the complaint and the defL'IHLint'>' t"ir\l ·lf'f'L'.1r.11ll,. h,·t •I, ·' 
magistrate. For the fir'>t eight nwnth'> l)t" ti1,1t f''Il•«i.,, 
defendants were in the Da\'ls Cllunry _I.iii llllh ,1 ,f, .1· ,!· '' 
from Ogden. At all time'> \\cbn C(}ullt\ ldliLi.11-. ""1' .t'.'" 
of the defendants" lucatI<>Il. ThL· defcnd,1nr-.· tr1.1l ~:. I l ,1 
County can hardly be said to have mcu piL·d t 11.1 t L'Il t Ill f ,, 1 i•, : 
of time. It would have pre'>entcd nl> rL·,11 ditt1,ult\ t 1 ·· 
State to have brought the defr11d.111r-, r() \\dwr < ,111111\. t',,· .. 
to have proceeded on thi.., Cl'>L' during tl1<i\L' pn1,1d-." 11, 11 r "· 
presence was nut required in D.1\·i-, Cl>llilt\. I It, ....,, .ire • 
attempt tu excuse this dela\' by rL'.l'>l>Il ()I tl;c 11[!1,·1 r:1.ti" 
manifestly a sham. 
The defendant'> arc unable tu Lli11tc11d rl1.1t 111, ,I, l.t\ 
m bringing them tu trial \\'a'> ctU'>L'd by .111\· 1111prl'f''·1 111 .. 11,,· 
on the part of the pro'>ecuri()n: rl1L· ptll\L'LUt1<11111.1"11,.1 ,J1 
closed its motives. Even if purely 11cgl1µ,L·11t. tl1c ,kl.1\ 111 li1111:..:. 
ing this case to trial wa-. tutally u11ju\td1L·d .111ll llL-111,ll 1i" 
defendanb their right to a '>pCL·dy tr1.1l. 
< 0'\( Ll SIO'\ 
I i1L ,IL t, 1"!.1111, ,1f'f'L il,1111, "l'l L Lk111t'd t l1l'Ir riglir t() 
,I 'f'l'lll\ ITL1: 11 \ ,1:1 ill1Jl!"r1t1,1hlt ,ITIL! l)pprn>l\'L' tkl.1y ()t' [L'JI 
111 " 1 H I 1 , h L' I \ \ n 1 1 I 1 1 " : r , 1 1 r L • I , 1 1 1 ' I I ! 1 L 1 r t 1 r ' 1 • qi pl' .1 r .i r 1l L' h L' furl' 
, 1 11 1.1:.: 1 , I 1 . d " .1 1 1 ' I , q' I'' ' 1 1 1 I r r 1 L' 1 ir , , I , · , , : 1 1 "L' 1 [ Ii c 1 r 1. 1 1 11 \' r c 1 I t > 11 f < i r 
: : 1 L· , ,r 1 11 ll · " I : "Id' t. 1 \ 111 , 1 ' h L' 't r .1 '11 It" 
Ii I\ I :\ '\ R . I I ( llZ L '.\ C F 
·\1!•·r1 n t .. r lktc11tl.111! AppL'll.111t 
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398 US 30. 2<) L Ed 2d 2<). <J11 S ( r 1 )<i·l 
Mr. Justice 8re1111a11. \\ttl1 wlium l\h. _luqill' \1.1r,l:.1i, 
joins, concurring. 
I. 
In Klopfer v. Nurth C.1nil111,1. _)Xii L'S 21 '· 1 ,-..; l. L,! _>,! 
1, 87 SCt 988·19(J7 1 , th1,Cuurt hl·lll th.it tiil' \1qh .·\11Jl;1,'. 
ment standards governing '~)L'L'lh tn.11.ire111.1,k '·hk.:.1t1 11' , 1. 
the States by the Fuurtcemli Aml·11d111l·11r I >ul· Pr, 'L ''" < ·,,,;., 
Petitioner'-; prosecut1u11. hu\\L'\'L'r. bl·:-:.111111 _luh l'H1 11. 11L.11.\ 
seven years bcfure uur dl'Ll'->!<111 111 l\.J,11•tcr. :\"••11li11;.'.
1
\. 
assum111g. Jrgucndu. th.it Klupt'c1 h 11,1t rvt1·•.11!!\l. :'.L· 
question h c r c is w h e t h l' r pl' t 1 ti() 11 l' r · ' t r 1.1 I '' .1 ' u 11 , " 11 't 1 t '1 : I • • 1 1 
ally delayed under the tnt <if dul· pruLL'" ·lf'l'l1,.il,' : \ "· 
St ates pr i u r to K 1 up fl· r. S l'l' • E. C .. I k. 1 'In ' . I' 1 t , 1 ' " . ' - " 
F2d 70(J CACJth Ctr J<J(i(i: L'rntl·,l \r.1tn l"' 1L·l \ ,.:1 < ,, · 
Fay. 3 1 3 F 2 d (> 2 () CA 2 d C 1 r 1 ')( d : C n 111. 1 11 \ ' . t l u, \ · I' l.: ' 
209 F2d 15. J<J8 US .fll 1 )-: 1 <J C:\ J 11r i1 (11 \'I:, I l',·c · 
tioner has establi-,hed Iii-, cl.11111. :\It l1t1u:-:l1 t l1L· I !1111,l.1 i' " 
secured an arre:-,t warr,lllt 111 ]<)(,11 Li1.1r:-:111~ 1'ct1t11111L1 ,, : 1 
armed robbery. he ,,,1.., IltJt tnL·d u11r1I l 'HiK: l1L· ,\c-111.111,\c-, 1 ·' 
speedy trial a'> early .i-. I <J(i.2: iil· h,1'> "l1t1\\ 11 rl1.1t l1v ",1, ,ul• 
stantially prejudiced by tl1L· dl·l.1\: .111Ll tlil· \r.1t'" 1t ·lf'l''"11· 
was deliberately -,luw 111 prt>'>l'lUt111g h1111. I 11th. I 111111 tt1l' 
Court's up111iu11. 
I do nut read tlic C<Jllrt·-, tJpt111"11 ,1, Lin 1,!111:-: r 11.tt 11, 
post-Klopfer ca'>l''> (I the ddL"11d.111t l.111 Lii.1lk11L;l. 11111' ,kl.1\ 
occurring after !11., arre-.t: 2 hl' h Jl()t L'Iltttkl! tti ·.1 "pn·,h t11.1'. 
u n 1 es s he demand.., It at t Ii L' t 1111 l· () t t I 1 l· l k 1.1 \ : I 1 t· 111 u '· 
prove actual prejudice. <>I .+ thl' dl'l.1\ 11ll1'>t he ,\c-\1ht·1.1tt!\ 
caused by the government. It i" t1t11t·lv t1i 11titl· tl1.1t tilt· ("u1'. 
has as yet given -.cant attl'lltl<J!l tu rl;l.,l . .111tl ,1tl1L·1 qul·,[11'11' 
essential to the defi11it1<i11 (JI tlil' "PL·nh tr1.1I ~L1.1r.111tl·,·. l'H-1,>It 
Klopfer, only three uf l>Ur <Jp11111i11'> lk.ilt .1t .111\ k11:.:tl1 \\Itli 
I tl 
( i1l 11~l1t .. 1:1ll l',tl i1 '' ·'' dL·L 1dnl wit Ii little analy~i~ 0 f its 
'L"l'l' .111t! L•l!l(lilt \n lk,l\L'r' \. 1-Ltubcrt. J<J8 US 77, 49 
I ,I •1::., 11 . 
1
::., \ < t )~ i 1 11' 1) p,,IL11d v. United States, 352 
\ ;:., I 1.,1 ld i'J \ ('( 481 1 <Fi7 : United States 
\\Ll
1
• ),"\ l \ 111 .. J) l LI 2df127.8(>SCt77J(l966). 
f-...i"f'hI 1:,llt .ttrl·111f'llll 11" L"\(L'll\l\L' a11.1ly\t\; nur did our 
.t!LI 1klhl•>ll,'-,1111(i1\ 11,, .. l\, ''Hl'S ~"74.21 LEd2d607 
"'J \ ' ' 1 '!l,'J ·\ 111! r,,1!.1\ '' L' d" ll<•t l IJ!l\Hlcr the effec~ 
r :" 'f'I'''' .1! I• 11 · .r r r1L· Spn·d\ Tri.ii C:L1u'e tu the States. 
I :1::' .. 11t:1· ·u:-:11 \\L' '·'''! 111 1'.l"f'fn tli.1t tlil' r1gl1t tu a speedy 
(:1.1: > , 1 11,· · .t tr1l· 111· •< \,,,,1, ri:-:t1t' pt·r,nvcd hv our Con-
,;::.::• 11. ;-..1. l \ .1r 221., ].-.; l. hi 2d.1t <J.c1gu:1r,111tce"as 
r " : IL'.. 1 111, · 1 r .1 1 • 1 , . , : 1 ' I t : 1 L · r 1 ~I 1 h 'L' L u r l' J h \ t Ii L' S 1 x th Amend-
111, ii'. ... 1,I .. t'. ) ''· I 'J I I ,j ',I .It K. \\ l' 11.l\L' \L't l'Vl'n i J98 us 
:: :: '" r, 1 :1:• ... r'. ·\,,,,r,l1:1~h. I cli111k 1t ,1ppropriate 
l' ·l:rt .. r 1 l'! :.1:11 , ·t c11,· 111.11"1 f'r .. hlL'llh th.tt cuurts must 
, •::,1,!L·: 1·: ,Jc·t111111..: t'il "f'l'llh rr:.iJ :-:u.1r.1lltL'L'. 
II 
I : 111 \ ' " "' . r · "· r , .11 , . t " " ~ r" u p' it· h 'u L'.., tu b c m ct 
":''f",·:1:1..: r:,,· 11:-:it t1r,t. cl1"'l' ,·•llL'LTllL'LI \\ith when 
.\ .r :1,:_:: ·, 1 l :111:11.1i l'l •c L'" ci1l· 'l'L'l'Lh tr 1.11 ~u.1r.111tL'L' ,1ttacl1es. 
'l·,. 1.,I. '. 1 ,,,. , .. 11,l'lllL'Ll \\lti1 cl1L· ,:11tn1,1 bv \\hich to 
.•. '...:,· ::,, , .. :1<1t~1r1"11.1l1t\ .. 1 tltL' ,lcl.1\' [ll wli1L"h the nght 
,: .,., .lc[.11 ., l i1L''l' cjlll''[l"ll'. ,.1 L··lll'L" lllll\( be ,111\Wered in 
·:..:·it ,,1 t :1c J'lllf'"'L'' 11! t :it· "f'cnh I 11.il Cl.1u,c. The evil-. at 
,\ '1:c l1 tlrl· ( '1.1c!'l' 1' ll1rclt,·,l .trt· IL',1,l:J\ 1,lt-11t1t'1cd. It 1-. 111tcnd-
,,! [1 'f'.tll' .Ill .tl Llhl·,! til"'L' f'L'll.ilt1L'" .lllll llh,1hd1ttl'S - ill-
' •lllf'.ttd,:l. \\!(!!till' f'll'''llllj'!i >ll ,<t 11111,rl.l'llLl' th.It Ill.I\" 
'f'llll~ tr••lll ,j,.;,,, Ill t~ll' crlllllll.11 f'llll.l'"'· Thl' Cuurt 
IL'c11:-'.lll/L·,I ill l\\c\J. ''if'l.l .. 1[ J 211. 1::., Li 2LI .IC <dO. th.it 
:·1, 'l'L·l·,h tr1.1! 11~:1r ... , .111 1111l'"'r.111t ,,,t't·~u.1rLl t11 prt'vcnt 
d!i,l11v .111,I ''l'l'rt·"1\l' 111t.1lll·1.1t1••ll l'll••r t11 en.ii." \1/t> .1lsu 
rt·,,,~1111l·1l 111 I \\l·:! tl1.1r .1 'i''·c,I\ cr1.il 1" 111tl'lldt'd "ru 
1111111·,, .. 111\ll't\ .111,I «·llcL·r:1 ·''"'1111'.111\111~ puhl1L' ,1u:u.,,1. 
(;,,11 .. ll',1,!. ·\, \\L' ·•l"L'l\L'<! 111 !....l''f'lt"r. "llf'Ll. ,1[ 222. lH 
I I ,I _\I .1[ - . lt-11~t It\ f'I, ''l'c ll( I• •II 111.1\ '11b1clt .111 ,IL'l.'U~l'd [ll 
\'!.'-' l "·I...' "!'lil'll, 'c 1 •!II .lllLl llcl'll\l' 111111 ,it· cn1plL>ynH.'ll(. 
.111,I .1!111,"r ,,·1t.1111h \\111 l1•!1L· ,u1t.1tl111c11t ,>t Iii-. "Pl'l'Ch. 
·'""' 1.1r1"11' .111,I f'.11c1, 11'·lC1,•11 111 u11p1>pul.1r L".llhl''> ... 
l 1 
These disabilities. singly ur in league. u11 1111p.m c l1L· 
accused's ability to mount a dcfrmc. The p.1-.. .... 1gL· \)f t1111L· h\ 
itself, moreover, may dangcruusly reduce lrn L.1p.1Llt\ tti 
counter the prosecution's charges. \\ irne-..-..L·.., ,111d ph,·-..1L.1l 
evidence may be lost: the defendant may he t111,1hlc tt> t>ht.1111 
witnesses and physical evidence yet ,l\·,11l,1hk. llh \)\\11 
memory and the memoncs of his witne..,..,L . .., m.1y f.Hk. \ti111L· 
defenses such as insanity. arc likclv to becumL· lllt>I"L' LlilliL ult ' ' 
to sustain; as one court has stated. "q11a..,..,age \)f tllllL' m.1kl', 
proof of any fact more difficult. When the f.1tt ,1t l\'-llL' i-.. .1-.. 
subtle as a mental state, the difficulty 1-.. 1mmc.1-..ur.1h\, 
enhanced." Williams v. United States. 1 ll2 US App I )C ) I. ) :::.,. 
250 F2d 19, 23 (1957). Sec alsu Ewell. supr.1 .. 1t 1211. I:::., l 
Ed 2d at 630. 
The Speedy Trial Clause protect-.. -..0C1et.1l 1ntnn1-... ,1-.. 
well as those of the accused. The public i-.. cuncerned w11 h 1 l1L' 
effective prosecution of criminal case-... both tu rc..,tr.1111 t\1,''L 
guilty of crime and to deter thuse contcmpl.1t1ng 1t. _ju-..r .1' 
delay may impair the ability of the accused tu dcfc11Ll l111ll-..L'il. 
so it may reduce the capacity of the g\)vernmcnt t\J prt>\L' 1t' 
case. See Ponzi v Fessenden. 258 US 254. 2<i4. <)<> L bl (ill-. 
613,42 SCt 309, 22 ALR 879 ( 19221.Mllrcuvn. wh1k ,l\\,11t111:.: 
trail, an accused who is at large may bcc\)me ,1 fug1t1\'L· fr, •Ill 
justice or commit other criminal act-... And the grc.1tn tl1L· 
lapse of time between commission llf an llffen'>l' .111d tl1c Lull 
viction of the offender, the less the deterrent v.duc t>f Ji,, 
conviction. (398 US 43) Deliberate go\'L'rt1IllL'11c.il dL"l.1 v 111 t l1t· 
hope of obtaining an advantage ov~r the ,1ccu..,cd 1 ... ,;\lt u11 
known. In such a circumstance. the L11r .1dm1111...rr.1tl\>11 ti! 
criminal justice is imperiled. The Speedy Tri.ii Cl.1u ... L· tl1L'11 
serves the public interest by penalizing off1c1,d .1bu ... L· ti! tl1L 
criminal process and discouraging offic1.il l.1wk ... ..,11L·.., .... SL'L'. L'-
g., United States v Pruvuu, 17 FRJ) l~U dX: Md .. iltll f'L'I 
curiam, 350 US 857, 100 L Ed 7<> I. 7<> S Ct Ill I I <J :;:::., . 11111, 
the guarantee protects our cummun 1ntLTL''>t that gun·111111L·11r 
prosecute, not persecute. rl1use wl1<Jlll it .1ccu..,L·.., tit' LI 11111'. 
II I 
Against this background ut' the pmp< >\L'", it t l1L· "\1L'lll \ 
trial safeguard, I turn tu the LjllL''>tl<JII tlf \\ l1L·11 llu1111g t l1l 
., 
1-
Lr::1111i.1I f'I' •l L'" : i1\ 11..::11 .1tt.1, 11\' :\ , 11111111. 11 pr(J\l'Clltion 
I i.1 , 11 i.1 1 1 \ ' t. t :-:. l" . . 1 1 ll I ' l l · I . ' \ 1 1 l . 1 \ • ' , , u 1 , I 11 r 1 1 1 l'. r 1 r h L' r \, L'l' 11 , 111 v 
,,i tl1Llll. Ir 111.t\ l.tk1 f';.tu· .11 till' hl·:-;11111111~ ,,t tl1L· pruce.,:: 
hL·t\\l'lli till' tlllll' .If \\ :11l !1 ti1, :-;•1\L'r11111L·11t dl'lldl·, tu pru-
'l'clltL· .t Ill.ti! .tile! 11.l' '11tt1lllllt l'\!\kllLL' [11 pr(>(l'l'd .igain~t 
;1:111 .till! t11l· .tll'.:.1. 11111, .ti,;, .tlrl·,t 111111ll1Lt11H·11r. Or It mav 
,,,·.11. 1 .. 1 ·11,t.111,l. hl·[\\\\·1, .tlll''t .111d llld1Ltllll'11t. during 
:1 \.l . • 1 ~ hL't\\ l l'll tr l.l~ .t'.hi "-L'iJtl lh .. ill~. 
: i i,t ',d' \l' \_ : ! ' I 
l i : t l < ! '-, '. .1 { ,. ' . \I • ) 
'II,! 
,, 'f'll,:., tri.t1 ,,1tq_:u.1r,l, l'. ~·· Luc.1'> v 
I',! :. 1111 ::,, 1 ~ (·\'!ti, ( :r 11H1I> .• 111d there 
•I ,I\ t11.t' :1l 11L'.11r .1tt.1Liil', upu11 .1rre~t. c. 
"-t.t'l, i 'I l \ ·\i'i' IX. ~,,I. \1,:;. 1i-U F2d 
); .. : \l\' l' ..: . IL,·,\· l lll{l'll St.1tl' .... JJ7 
I ~ ' : -. :. ) .\ :. '. . ( ; l '. ' 11 ' ! \ : 11\ : i . t I I \ . I { 11 • l ' h l' L' 11 ~ L' I l l'r .ii h 
L ,: : :1.1'. • · \f'l l cl\ )' 1 • "- l l 1 r1.1I ( 'l.1lJ,L' .1pp!1n tu lll-
'.L: \ .1' l'l'.'.\t-,·:1 •li'.t!.t'.L .'.-!:dllll'Ji{' t1! hl'{\\\'l'll \l'p,1Ll(l' 
... 1 ... ., ,,1:11, ... 1:..:,. , ..: .. \\1li1.1111' \ l'111tl'll St.ire..,, 
1: '',t· :\·~\ ,: ~'1.. 0 '.\l' 1 .,'._:111\·11· .t:1,I ,, 11rL·11c 111~ I'> ~ll\'l'rned 
·,,\ "-I.dL''· '·if'' I .. I{,/,], IL Ed :''. l ' .t .. ( . I' ' .. I ' ' ~ 
.I ' J'' \\ l l I I! 't c \ '-, '. It l ' : \,'-: I- .::\I ~ H) 
( \ ( '. .1\,. .11:,l :. ,.1''' ,!l-.11111~ \\1rl1 llc!.1v 
I. \\ I I ){ \ ' l f) { i. ' 11' . I : l. 'I ' \, L' l' 11 I 1 L' Id ti I.It 
'i'L'c'<'.\ '.'..1 c."l' 'i •{ ·'f'f' \ {t1 ,kl.1\' th.It ll((llr 
,1 . l :11,l1L r 1 11l·11r. l'. :-:·· P.1rkn \' 
11" i ( ·\ 11 r Ii C; r J lJ) H : ' I ..... 
I ' . L' r I ; ~- t '.\ "~ '. \ l I ~,I ::,111 ::,11 \_;,1.\ CA Hth 
( I; i 'I I• -
I), l' till' 't'L l'll\ {l l.tl :-:~l.ll .lll{l'L' ·tf'f'h {\l .ill lkl.1\ ... bl·-
{\\\'l'll .t ,i,·1t·11,!.t:1:·· .1ltL·< .111,i :11, 't'lltl'llclll~· I In· \'ll'W 
t:1.1r 1r ,!"l., :' :1 .. t \\ :t · ~it ':if't'"n ·11 ti1L' \\11J\l1r1:-.: ,,( rlil' S1xtl1 
·\111l·11,l111l·11r. I :1\· < .. 11,r1tt1::.·11 '·'\' r11.1r .1:1 ... ILlll'L'll" 1 ... cn-
1 l 11 I " (' r1r l., r ... 1 't'l·L,l\ r11.1: :1 .1. ,11111111.11 ~'l'"l'clltl1>ll' ..• 111 
I{ j,l. t 11.tt •Ill j,l.l' •!Ill' .111 ".1, l ll'l J" \llll\ .dtl'r lil· )\ 111\ltdcd. 
•I t!J,t( ti:\· \l\{i. :\!Il\'ihllllL'l.t ·~1t1,j;\)lj,, "l'hl\l'lll{l<lll" lllt\l 
\,1)l,,l1' \{.l~L'. :-:1.tll{lllL'. ti" llL'.lit t" 't'L'l'<j\ tll.lj Ill 'Llllll' ,llld 
\\l{i1\1,,[,jlll( I{ 111 ,,[; 1ll' 111 IL J.ltl·,\ "''ll\'\{' lll\tll\'lll~ l>rlll'r 
,l,11\\,., "' ri1l· \1\f'1 \111,·11,l111l 11r. \\l' \1.1\·L' liclll tli.1r the 
"prosecution" of an "accused" c.111 hq~lll hcfllrl· 111" 111d1cr 
ment: for example. in Escobedo v llli11oi". _)7:-1 LIS 4""7:-1 .. j<J11 
12 L Ed 2d 977. 98<>. 84 S Ct 1758 \I <)<>4 •.we "Pt>kc (d tl1l· 
time when "investigation 1-. 110 lunger .1 gener.d llllJllll"\ 111r(, 
an unsolved crime but ha-. begun to fllcu" t>ll .1 p.1rt1cul.11 
suspect." And as regards realization of the purpll"l'" (it rl1L· 
Speedy Trial Clause. the ( YJ8 US 4 5 po..,-,ibility <>I li.1rn1 t<, 
interests protected by the clause i-. cert.t111lv grl»lt wl1l'lll'\ n 
delay occurs after arrest. 
The applicability of the -.afegu.1rd tll del.1y" l>lLUrr111l.'. 
before arrest or indictment po-.e-. .1 more d1ff1culc quntl< lll. ·\ 
few courts have rea-.uned th.tr the l.rngu.1ge l>f tlil· S1,rli 
Amendment precludes it-. applic.1till11 tlil·n .. 111d pri()r tl1 
arrest or indictment not all of the intne-.t" prl>teltl'tl hY t iil' 
right arc threatened. The accuo.,ed -.uffcr.., Ill> precu11\·1L tl<lll 
penalty, since his freedom i-. nut 1111p.11rl'll hy .1ccu.il 1111 
prisonmcnt or conditioned rek.1-..l'. He -.uffcr.., Jll>lll' ut tltl' 
personal or social disabilitie-. th.it flow frllm public .tL Lll".1t1l>ll 
And, so far as society\ intere-.t in the effectl\'L' prll"l'LL1t1u11 ut 
criminal cases is concerned. del.1y 011 tl1l· g()\'cr11me11r·.., p.1rt 
need not impair its ability tll prm'l' the dde11d.111c·.., guilt 
beyond a reasonable doubt. 
Deliberate governmemal del.1y . _l,<JH l IS 4<> de..,1g11nl t•, 
harm the accused, however. C<>mtitutn .1hu-..e ()f till' cr1111111.1l 
process. It lessens the deterrent v.t!uc ()f a11\· tllll\'1lt1u11 uh 
tained. And it very probably reduce-.. the .c.tp.tlH\" (it clic 
accused to defend himself: unlike the prt>'>l'LUU011. lie 111.1\ 
remain unaware that charge-. are pc11d111g and tlnh f.1il Cl> c.1kL· 
steps necessary tu his defcn-.e. Accord111gly. \t>llll' ,>1 cl1L· 111 
terests protected by the Speedy Trial C:lau-..c c.1n bl· t lirL»ltt'lll'll 
by delay prior tu arrest or indictment. Th th, 1c 111.1 \ bl· c l1.1t 
for the purposes uf the clame tu be fullv rL»dl/L'li. 1t 111u'r 
apply to any delay in the cr1111111al pr<>ll''-~ tl1.1t l>l Lllr" .dttl 
the government decide.., to pr()o.,ecute .rnd li.1" .._utl1t 1L·11t 
evidence fur arrest or indictment. 
Some lower court'> i YJH l IS -17 11.1\l' lil· Id r Ii.it r lit· 
applicable statute oflim1tatici11-. prc>Vl<k tlil' l'H lu ... 1\·l' l <ll1t11 1l 
1 ·l 
11\l'I g•1\n1111H·111.1! lkl.1\ pr11ir t1i .irrnc 1ir 111dictmcnt. Sec, c. 
l'. . l ' 11 H n 1 \ t.1 cl' ' \ P .1 Ill / k 1 i . ) ( > i I 2 d 7 ) i . 7 .VJ (CA 7th Cir 
'1 111111 . \\ li1L Ii !1it11lll dl'l.1y 111 h1111g111g Lliargn "lm11ted only 
11\ cl1L· '->t.1cucL· ,J! l111111.1111i11> ... \\L· '>.11d 111 Ewell. supra. at 122, 
1 ~ l hi 2Ll .1111\2.1!1.1c '"1l1L· .1ppl1L,tl1lc -.tatutl' of limitations 
1, ll '->t1.1 I I\ , 1111 '->lllnL·d t iiL· pr1111.11 \ gu.1r,111tee against bring-
111:-: (l\nh '->t.tk lr1:11111,1l Lii.trgL·, ... Strlli lcghlativejudgmcnts 
.1rL· , k.1rl\ l'11!1ckll !11 grl',tt Wl'1gl1t 111 dl'termining what 
l••Il'-.!ltlltl·, u11rl·.1" 111.1hk dl'l.1\. But Lir '->t>lllL' crime'> there 1s 
II!> "t.1111rl· ,,t l11111t.1t1<i11'. '\11lll' L':\l'>t'>. fur example, in 
l'r' l'-.l'l Ut I• 111'-> ',j ll'lll'!.t! l .1 p1t.tl 11ffl'll'>L'\, 1 H use .1281. And. 
l'\l'I1 "irl'r1 ci1nl' '" .111 .1ppl1c,1hlt "t.1tutl'. rt-. !units arc subject 
t<> l 11.lllgt· .tt cl1l· "ill 'ii c l1l· k~,,L1curt'. .111d they are not 
lll'll'",1r1h l•> l':\CL'lt'->l\l' w1cli tlrt· 1111111" '>L't by the Speedy 
I 11.1! ( L1thl". _lu,1:-:l· \\ rrglrt. tli11, urr111g 111 tlil" rnult in Nickens 
\ l 111cnl\c.1cn. 11, l S App Ix: nx: )-Un. 4. J2J F2d 808, 
~I ;, 11. I 1111, ) . '•lhl'!\'l'll: "Tltl' lc~1-.l.1ture is free to im-
l'k lltl· 11c c lit· 'l'n·lh cr1.1l right .111LI tu pruvide protections 
<:Yl-.1tn cl1.111 cltL' l<•ll'->t1cuc111n,il rrgltc. But thl' minimum right 
"t cl1l· ,1,, u,l',\ c" .1 'f'L't'll\' tr1.1I I\ prnnved bv the command 
"t c I 1 l· \ 1 ' c I 1 :\ Ill t' ll l Im L· 11 c. \\ h .1 r l' v n r he re rm" u f t h c statute." 
Ct. '\1,kl·11". -,up.1 .. 11 )41111. 2. L1 J 1·2d .• ir Hiil 11. 2. 
I\' 
\\ 11.11 .trl· cl1l· Lll!t'll.1 c,, be ll'>l'd in _iudgmg the con-
,c1cuc1"11.1l1c\ ,,i ci1(l'L' ,\t-l.1\'" ru \\lilt'l1 cite -...fcgu.1rd .•pplies? 
I l11" ( "·urc :,,,., -,1.1tl'll clr.1c .. c l1l' right l•t' ,1 ..,pccdy trial is 
11l'll'"'.1r1h rl·l.1tt\c le 1, l<>n"1"rt·11c w1cl1 tlel.1vs and depends 
l!f'•111 , 11 L t1lll,L1r1tl''. Jc "l'L Ure" rrgltr" tu .1 llct'end.rnt. It does 
1111c f'll't lu,k tlil' rr:-:l1c" "' publtt \ll"ttct'. .. Beavers v Haubert, 
'llf'Y.1 .. 11 :--:-. -llJ l. LI .1t q:;.1, \\l' lt.1\'t' .d ... u observed that 
.. \\ l11k \ll'-.! ltl' ... !111tilll be .1Ll1111n1 ... cnell wtth disp.1tch. the 
l'''l·1111.1l 111~1,·,\1l·11c h )'!:-\ l'S .~;-.: ""link l'xpcdir1011.rnd not 
llil'l l' "f't·,..i' ... \1111c !1 \ l 111rt·J St.1tn. '<ii I l 'S I. I 0. J L Ed 2d 
\1111.1111."1. -,, \(·c 'llJl ]lJ~'I. 11 .1ppc.11" th.1r cL111s1deration 
111tht hl' i_:J\l'11 !••.it k.1...i cl1rl'l' b.1 ... 1t t'.1tt11r ... mjudgmgthe 
r l '. 1 "' , 11.1 h I ~ · 11 l · .., .., , ii .1 I' .11 1 I t u I. tr l k l.1 \ : t It t' "' i u r c e o t t h l' d l' I a Y , 
tl1l· tl'.t'>••lt.., 1111 1c .. 111,I \\lil·tlll·r tltl' lkl.1\ prl'JUdtLcd interests 
I''' 1rl'l tl·J h\ c l1l· "l'l'l'J, l 11.1! ( l.1u'l" 
1::;, 
A defendant may be disentitled tu tliL· "PL'L'lh t11.1l 
safeguard in the case of a delay !-or which liL· fi.1..,, ur -.,i1.11l·,, 
responsibility. It has been held. tor L"\,1mpk. rlur ,111 .tllll'l'l 
cannot sustain a speedy-trial claim when dcl.1y rL''>liJr.., tr. >111 
his being a fugitive from justice, makin~ dil.1run pk.1ll111~.., ,,1 
motions, failing to object when a cu1it1nu,111CL' 1-., ~r.111rL·ll r i1l 
government, or from delay occasioned by l1h 1nc,>lllf1l'tl·11l l 
to stand trial, e.g., United States v Davis. J<i) F2Ll 2; 1. 2:;:; 
(CA6thCir 1966). 
It has also been held thar the defL'11LL111r·.., t.1:lu:l" 
upon being confronted with delay. t() dem.111d ,1 "t)L'l·lh r 11.1 
justifies the denial of his claim. In uthn wurd-,. h1-., ..,iJlill l , ,, 
inaction-has been construed as .111 1mpl1ed rL·l111ljUhl1111L·11r 
the right to speedy trial. e.g .. U111tL·d Sr.1rL·.., \ Llhr111.111. _':;, 
F2d 475. 478 (CA2d \398 US .f<) Cir 1 CJ)i'i TliL· \IL\\ rl1.d .1: 
accused loses his right to a speedy tn.t! b, '1k11LL' ()J 111.1, r1· ,, 
is open to question on at least three ~r,1u11Ll'>. I 1r-.,r. it IL"·[' .,1 
what may be an unrealistic u11dcr-.,r.111Ll1n~ l>i rliL· l'llL'Lt ,,i 
delay. One court in explaining the "dc111,111d" ruk -.,r.1tL·ll r 11.tl 
it "is based on the almost univcr-...il L'-'PLTIL'llLL' rli.1t ,k\ · 
Cseh v Fay. 313 F2d ()20. ()2J l.1~ Ill Lllllllll.11 c.l'l 
welcomed by defendants as it usu,tlly 1>pn.1tL·J 111 t l1L·11 t.1\. 
United States ex rel. 1CA2d Cir]<)(,_). Ith truL· tl1.it ,\, ,1 
may be welcomed by an accu-,cd. L'-'PL'LI.111\ ii l1l :-:1l.1'. \ 
fears the possible conSCljUence-, uf Im rn.il. SL·l· l 11:<l •~ 
States v Chase, 135 F Supp 230. 2JJ .1x._: '.\I> 1111 11;:; 1;.1• 
an accused may just as easily ub_]L'C[ r11 1kl.1\ 11>1 :t' f'' 
longation of the time in winch lie mu-.,r 11\'l· 111 u11ll·1r.11"t\. 
carrying the emotional and fin.111c1al burdL·11-., ,if .tllll,.ttl• 
and possessing the conditioned frenl()m 1>1,1 p1>tL·11t1.1l IL:,: 
Moreover, the passage of time may rlirL'.l[L'Jl rl1l .1h1l1r \ t 
both the defendant the the guv~-rnmt·11r t11 prt'l)·" l .11"\ 
present a complete case: in thi-. rq~.ird. dl·l.1\ d"n 11«r 111 
herently benefit the accused an\,lll<>rt· tl1,;11 it lj.,, . .., rl,l 
prosecution. 
Second, the equation ut silclllt' 11r 11i.1L[l1111 \\1r 11 
w~iver is a fiction that has been catq~()ric. 1 11\ rL-JL'l rt·1l \1\ 
this Court when other fundarnc·Jtal rigl1t'-> .trl' .11 -.,c.if.t._ l )\1·1 
. I (> -
,11 \l·.1r' ·'~'' 111 1111111,"11 \ /.l·ilht. )11-l t"'• .i;;,x. ·l<>4. 82 L 
bl 11111. 1 lt,t" ::,,-.; \ (t \ 1 11'1, 1 lf, t\l \{ F>-;" ] 1))8. we 
lkllllnl \\,11\t't .1' .111 111tt·11t111:i.1I rt·l111,1u1-.hmcnt <>r 
.1h.111lJ.,11tllt'llt 1d .1 ~11 1 1\\ll 11~11! ·11 pt1\1ic~t·." \\l· 11.1\'L' lll,ldl' 
l:L·.11 tl1.1t llllllt' ,J1 11 u:,! "111,luic:l t'\lt\ rl'.1,1111.1\ik prL''>Ulllp-
tI1•11 .1~.1111•.t \\,11\l't." ·\l·t11.1 \11, ( "· \' KL'lllll'lh·. )II] llS JWJ. 
\'I'. ~1lf.ll11--.] \'Ill,;;,-\( t ,"\II') ]'Jl.- .. llld tf1.1t rill'\' 
,iJ,,ulll ··1111! prt·,ur11t· ·" 'illlt",,l'ri,t :1 1 11.l· l1''' ,,f tund.1111L'11-
t.1l n~11t' ... l >111" lkll l l·'.. <" \ l'ul,l1t l ril1t1t·-.. ) 1)8 US SO. 
C.1mm'11. \11] l \ 211.'. \11- .. '-'I l. I l! J11'H. 1111_'\, ;;,-;- SC:t 724 
1 'H - I 11 K I" p It' r . qi I' r.1 . .1 t 2 2 \ . 1 x I. LI 2 l I .1 r 8 . w c h cl d 
1:1.lt tiit· r1:-:i1t t" .1 'f'tT,I\ tr1.1i .. 1' .1, tuntl.1mcr1r.il .1.., ,Ill\' of 
ti1t· r1:-:11t' 'L·, urv,I [,\ tl1l· \1,tl1 ·\n1L·11J111cr1t." It 1' .1 -..afc-
~u.ir,l 1.t tlit· 1r1tnt·,c-, "' b11d1 d1t· .tl. dl't'll .inti t lil' L"• irnrnunirv 
·'' .1 \\li11lc. ll1u'. ,.111 11 ht· cl1.1t .itf1r111.1r1vc .1Ltll>n hv ,111 
.1Ltll'>t«l 1' rt·,1u1rt·,I t11 prnt'r\l' r.1tl1,·r th.Ill t11 \\,11\'L"thl' ri~hr; 
I li1rll. It '' f'"""1bk tr1.1t rl1l' 1111pl11...1t1<>n l>f Wdtvcr 
lr11111 -..1k11tt' ,,r 111.1tt!l1t1 lllh.1ll.,1..1tt·, riic hurl!cn of L'll'>Uring 
.1 'f'L'L'lh tt1.1i I :1t· .1, 1. tl'c'I 11.1-.. r11. ,lut\' t• 1 hr111~ "n hh rri.d. 
I k 1' f' r nu m c, I ii 111 ", c 11 t u ll t l i f' r · '\ n I ~ u 1 l t \' : .ir ~ u .1 b I \" . h l' 
,illllllt! ht· f'll''>lillll'll [11 \\1'i1 t11 l''L'lll'>l' L1' r1~!1t t<• bl' tltt•d 
'jllitkh. unit·" 11c .ill1rm.1t1\·t·i\ .1c ,t'f'!" ,lel.1\. lht· ~u\'l·rn 
llll'tlt. 1•!1 t:1t' 11t11cr i1.1t1tl. \\1•ul,I 't't'tll ti• 11.1\t' .1 rt'"f'••ll..,thil-
1t\' t11 !-'.L't 11!1 \\lt:1 !lit' l'r11'>l 0 l ll[l1J(), b,,111 \JU('" l.1Irlll''>'> [ll rlit• 
.1tL"Ll'>t'tl .111,! t" l'r11tt'd r lit· , 11lll!llt1111t \ lllfl'rt·-..r-.. 111 .1 'Pt't·dy 
tri.il. Ju,1:-:L· \\t·1111t'I,! 11! tiit· [)1qr1ct l 11~1rt 1,,r tlit· Suuchnn 
l>htrilt 1d \.t'\\ Y1,rk 11.1' ,,b,cnt·,I, ··1 ,L, ll<1t 1.llllLt'l\'l' IC tu 
b,· tl1e ,lut \ 11! .1 ,lctt-11,l.111t t" f'rL·"' ti1.1t hl' be ~'rll,t'LlH 
ed up1111 .111 1r1t!1t tr11,·r1t un,kr f't·11.1lt\ .. 1 \\.11\'Ill!-'. l1h rt~ht [11 .1 
'f't'et!\' cr1.1l 11 i1L' I.iii, t11 ti""''· It'' till·,iut\«•t the publtL" 
pr11\t'LL1t11r. r111t .. 11:\ !11 l'r"'L'ditl' tl11"v th.1r~c,! \\tth L"rlllll', 
hut .ti-..,, t11 11b-..t·t\L' t11t· ,1111,t1tu:11•ti.1l rr1.1tlll.1ct· ~u.ir.1nccc1n~ 
.1 'f1t'L'1I\ tr1.1l. It .1 f't"'l·,ur"r I.iii, t11 .J., "'" tlit· ,!ct'c1ll!.111t 
1.1t11llit ht· l1vl,! t•• 11.1\c \\.11\c,I '1" ,1111-,:rtutI<•t1.t! r1~lic t11 
'f'L'l'<h tr1.1l" 111rc,I '-t.1tt·, \ I >:11 .. 11. 1 ~ \ I "111'~' ;;,41. ;;,43 
I 11(11 I 
I I t 111 · , I ti , 1 1, !.. 11 : , \ ., t', 1 11 , r , .1 •.1, v ti 1 t · , k: .1 \ , 'f l ll-.. pr, 1 
'>l'tll!!l111. tl1t 1t 'l'"11-,1h1l1r\ 1.,1 :r \\:i: .11:11,,,r .1!\\.1\' rt·-..r w1rl1 
"Ill' \I( .11111[ Ill'! ~"\ l llllllt 11(.1 .Ill[ 'I"! I[\ ( 11,· f''''ll'l' ,ltlll 
Pru:.l'Llltur .ire ll\lt tilt' 1>11\\ ~•>\t'l lllllL'llt 111dl1 111 ] .. \\·1 1 -- • . ' ' l l '> l' L () 11 
duct I'> ~ll\'L'lllL'tl h, tlit· Spn·,h 1 r1.1l Cl.1u"L': 1r l•l\'L'r" tli.it ()f 
Cllllrt pl'r:.ll1111cl .1" \\L·ll. '" ~ .. l'"ll.111! \'. l 'n1tL·,I St.ttt'"· "upr.i: 
M.1r..,h.dl \', l lll(L'LI SLltL''· I j l) l 'S :\pp ()(' ~ '· n- I 2,1 11 <J 
, ]L)(l-l. :\11d tlit· puhlk 1illk1.iJ, rnp1,1i-.,1hk !1,r ,k].1,· lll.t\ 
Ill>[ l'\'L'!l hl' ,l..,..,<>1..!,ltl'tl \\ltll l.1\\ l'll!1lfLL'lllL'llt ,l~l'llLIL''-.l>ltli~· 
court. lkl.1y. fur cx.1111pk. 111.1\· 'f'llll~ l1u111 •• 1 rdu .... il b\' 
uthl'r br.1Jlliil''> lif Sl>\'L'!lllllt'llt tl> !'!1>\ltk tilt'\\' .l~L'lltll" ,Ill:! 
the _1ud11..·1.1r\' \\ 1tli tilt' rt''-l>llll l'' lll'LL'''·ll \ i.,, 'PL'Lll\ tri.1J... 
Sec. 1..'. ~ .. 1\.111~ \'. l llltt'tl St.1tn. J 11:; l S :\pp I)( I 11 I 11::; 
2<15 F2,I =i<)-, S<)!J l'l=i'I 
\\l1c11 I'- ~un·111111c11t.1l ,kl.1\ 1,-.1,1.11.1hk· Ck.1rh. ,1 
tkltlwr.1tt' .1ttc11q't h, tii,· S"\t·111111cnt t11 1i-.,,· ,kl.1\ t11 ii.11111 
the .1tl°lhL'tl. "r S"\LT11111,·11t.1l ,kl.1\ tl1.1t h "l'\Hf'i"t·lul "r 
11pprt'""l\t' ... h u111u'-£tl1.1hk. P"ll.H,I \. l llltl',I St.1tt·'· '-lll'r.1 . 
• tt _,<ll, 1 I. Ed .:\I .tt i,qq_ \n· .tl,,1 l !lltL·LI St.1tL'' \. l'r11\""· 
'Upr.I. Jlit• -.,,11l1l' Ill.I\ ht· till\' 1•! ,Ill\ s11\L'llllllL'll!.tl 1kl.1~ ti1,1t 
I\ Ulllll'Ll''-\,ll'\. \\t1l'll1cr llltt'llt!11!1.tl 111 llt'Sll~L'llt Ill 11!'1:-:111. :\ 
11t·~li~t·11t t.1ilurc h\ t!i,· ~"\t'lltlllt'llt ti• ,·11,ur,· 'l'L't'1I\ tr1.1l 1, 
nnu.111, ·'' ,l.1111.1~111s t•1 1i1c 1111,·rnt, l'11i1,·c!l·,I h, ti1t· 11~iit 
.I .... 111lll(L'll[l111.ti t.11lurt·: \\/it'll llL':-:i1sL'lltl' I'- titl' L.lll'>l', tiil' 
.. nh lllCL'rL''-f lll'LL'\'>,tril\ u11.illt'1tl'l! I'- 11lll ,1111111111111..lllltl'fl~ 
l,•1x l S ::,_2 t" prt'\l'11t ,kl1hc1.1tl' 1111'-tht' iii ti1,· ,11111111.1. 
pr111..t'"" h\ puhl1t 11ll1, 1.1J,_ l l1u-., tl1t· ,1u,1.1l ,1u,·,t11111 111 ,It-to 
1111 11111 S t i 1 L' k S 1 t 1111 , 1 , \ 1 ii S" \ L' l 11 111 t · 11 t . 1 I , k l.1 \ 11 i.1 \ Ix· \ \ I 1 t· ti 10 
1t 1111..:lit rt',1'>1>11.1hi\ 11.1\t' ht'L'll .1\111,k,I \\l1t·tl1cr it \\,I'- u11 
lll'(l'":,,1r\'. (11 ,ktt'l.lllllll' !ill' lll'Ll'"lt\ 111! 1!•1\L'llllllL'llLli ,\t-\.1\. 
lt \\ ., u l j "cl' 111 1111 p" rt .1 11 t r " , 1 1 11 '1, k 1 . 111; t I 1,· 1111 t· I 1.1 11, \. r iir 
lfltrlll\IL llllf'1d{.1llLL' 11l !t.t't1ll 1111 tltt' ,kl.1\, ,lllll. t11l till' 11ti1t'r. 
rl1l' k11..:rl1 .,j tl1c ,kl.1\ .111,I ll'- p•1tt·11t1.tl 1111 pr,·1u,!1tt' t• 
111tnt·"t: l'rtJtL't tt·,I h, t lie 'l'n·,!\ tr 1.1! '-.tll'~\1.11,I. I 11 r ·1 
trI\'l.iJ 11bjl'ttl\L', .1]11111'\f .Ill\ ,\t-J.1\ ,11111,j he IL'.l'-'•11.l[ij\ .1\ 11 llj 
ed. \111111.nh. k11stl1\ ,!t·I.,,. nt·11 111 rl1c 111tt·rnr iii rl' . .111111~ 
,1r1 1111p•i!t.111t .,h1ntl\t', \\11u!1! lil' '>ll'-l'l'tt. Pl'rli.1p' tli,· 111•"
1 
llllf'"rt.1r1t lL',l\tJll 1111 rl1t· tkl.1\ t)t •illl' ,11111111.1l pr""'·'ut1<•11 1' 
[ 11 f'l'lllllt ti1t· p111'L'llltl11ll 11! 11ti1t'I tllllllll.1J ,,l'l''- tl1.1t ]1.1\l· 
hn·r1 111 l'l"Ll''" l.i11~cr tl1.111 tl1t· l,,,,. ,kl.1yl·,I. Hut '-lllt'h t'\t'll 
till\ 11h)t'lfl\l' L,llllltd Jll"tJI\ llltl'lllllll.illk llltl'll\ll1 {l<'ll t>l .I 
pr< l\\'L \It J< ill. 
I ·" 
. F11Jally._ w_hat i.s the role of prejudice in speedy-trial 
detcrm111at1uns' 1 he discharge of a defendant for denial of a 
'-Pl'l'dy trial i ... a dra ... tic step, justifiable only when further pro-
cl'l·d111g.., ag'.11mr l~1m would harm the interests protected by 
thl' Spl'L·dy I rial Clause. Thus it is unlikely that a prosecution 
mu ... r be l'11ded simply because the government has delayed 
u1111L'CL''>'>ardy. wnhout the agreement of the accused. The 
cuu rt.., bl' luw. however, arc divided in their conclusions re-
g.1rd111g prejudice. One court has stated that "we think that a 
-,Jim.,,·111g uf '. YJ8 US SJ) prejudice is not required when a 
crnrn11al ddl'ndant is asserting a constitutional right under the 
S1xtl1 Amrndrnent," United States v. Lustman 258 F2d 475, 
4 7 7 4 7 8 . CA 2d Cir 1958). Some have held that prejudice 
111,1 \' bl' .t'>sumed after lengthy delays, e. g., Hedgepeth v. 
Llllltcd States. 124 US App DC 291, 294 and n. 3, 364 F2d 
<184. <187 and 11. J ( 1966). Others have insisted that its exist-
l'llCl' be ... hown by the defendant, e.g., United States v. Jack-
-,u11. J(1CJ F2d 93(), 939 (CA4th Cir 1966), though some courts 
h,l\'L' ... l11fted the burden of proof of the government after long 
dcl.1y. L'. g .. Willrams v. United States, 102 US App DC 51, 
)) 54. 250 F2d 19. 21-22 (1957). 
Although prejudice seems to be an essential element of 
'-pt·nl\'-m,il \'1ul.1tions. it does not follow that prejudice-or its 
,thl'ncc. 1f du: burden of proof is on the government-can be 
-,,1t1·-f.1ctur1h· shown in most cases. Certainly, as the present 
c,1'>t' 111d1c,1t.L''>, n can be established in some instances. It is 
l>lw1uu .... fur ex.1mple. if the accused has been imprisoned for 
,, lengthy period .1waiting trial, or if the government. ha~ d~­
l.1\'nl 111 clc.1r bad faith. But concrete evidence of prejudice is 
, it\c 11 nut ,1r hand. Even if it is possible to show that witnesses 
, 111ll ducumL'llt'>. once prcsern. are now unavailable, proving 
r heir 111 ,1rcri.tl1rv is more difficult. And it borders on the 
11nih1 ... .., 1blc to 11~e.1sure the cost of del.ay in te_rms of the dim-
111l·d lllt'llHJries of rhe parties and available witnesses. As was 
-,r.1rcd 111 Rm.., v. U111red Scares. 121 US App DC 233, 238, 349 
f 2d 21(). 215 \ lW>Sl: "(The defendant's) failure of memory 
,111 lj 111 .., 111 ,1bd1tv co reconstruct what he did not ~emember 
\lrtu,tll\' prl'clu~kd his showing in what respects his defense 
· · I ·t· 1 d l I d been shorter. i111glit li.1vl' bt'L'll mure successtu I tie e ay ia . . db 
111 ·,, \'l'I\ rl',d \Cll\L', the extent to which he was prejudice y 
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I l1t·,t· t 111n1nl'11h p1()\·1tk "') ,k1J111t1n· .111'\\t·r,. 
lll.1 1 t· cl1t·111 1111!,· tll 111tl1l.1tt· cl1.1t 111111\ 1t 11,)t 111 ·t t I 
" • ' ) ' I I t I l' 
l,,1..,ll. ljUe...C11111.., .d'1>Ut tl1t· "t"!'l' .111,l tllll!t'\t ,.j till' 'Pt't'lh 
c11.1l ~u.1r.111Cel· rl'tll.1111 Ill hl' ll''>1>ln·tl. :\r~llllll'llt.., 1d \llll;t. 
furl.t' t.111 hl' 111.1dl' rl1.1t till' gu.1r.11lCl'l' .1tt.1t lit·.., ,1, '<l<>ll ,1, rlit ~uvt"r1111H:11c dt·ttdl'.., C11 pr11"t:tlltl· .111d li.1, ,ufl1t1l'11t l'\·1dl'llll 
t11r .irrt·..,c 11r 111d1lt11ll·11t. ,111111.11 .11~u111t·11t.., l'\ht rl1.1t ,111 
.ll.l.U..,ed d1>l'.., 111lt l1>'>t' Iii, ri~l1t !1> .1 "l't'l·1I\ tri.il h~ ,iJc11tl'1)r 
111.tl.C1u11. cl1.1t ~1in·r11111l·111.t! tkl.1\ rl1.1t 1111~lit 1l".1,<>11.d1h 11.i\r 
been ' 1>X l·s ::.,- .l\llltkt! 1.., u1quql11.1hk .. 11i.I tl1.1t prc1u,\1(r 
te.1..,t·.., C11 bl' .t11 '"lit' 111 "l'l'l'd\ tn.1\ l.l"l'' 1ll1tt' tl1l· llt-l.tv i1.1• 
hel'l1 .... ufr1l.1t·11rly !1111~ t1> r.11,l· .1 l'r11h.1hil1t\ 11! 'lil''1.111t1.1 
prqudKe. 111..,11!.n .1.., tl.l . ..,l .. 1q . :u111l·11r... .1rl· 11H·11t1•ll••lh. tl1n 
... u~~c..,c ch.1c chl' "Pl'niy rrr.1! ~u.1r.111rt·t· ,1i11ulll rt'tl'l\°l' .1111,.n· 
h11..,p1c.tbk 1mnprt·t.1Cll>l1 tl1.1111t 11.1' \l't hl·t·11 .1lt1irdnl. 
